
Why should there sothe a patientmin- I
tidence in the ultimate justice ofthe pee-- Ivie Ls there any.betteror egvial hope
inthe world? ,: In ourpresent differences,
is either party. without faith of being. in
the right. Ifthe Aln2ightr.. rulerofOa-
lions, withIlia eternal trutli anti justice,
be on your aide ofthe North, 'or vourt 'of
The South, tbit"truth and that justicegill r
surely prevail by the' judgment of this
greuttribunal of theAmerican people!

VISCIIINIE-MAKERS rowEams.. : .

Ily the *one ofGovernment under whieli
we, live, this same people have wisely:giv-
en theirrblic servants but little power
formischief; and have, with equal wisdom
provided for the return of that little to
their:l,lli hands at very short intervals.
-While the people' retain their virtue and
vigilanee, no administration, sby any ex.
oremlie of wickedness and folly, can' very
•seitiously •injure the. government in the
thort splice offour years.

7AEING
11ly countrymen,one and, all, think ealntiv

' and well uporrthis whole kubject. ',Noth-
ing valuable can be lost by' taking time.
If there be an object to hurry any ofyou,
in but hue,. to a step' which_ you Would

\ never-take • deliberately, that object will
be frustrated by taking time. But no
good object 4•in be frustrated by it.

•

Such of von-as are now dissatisfied 'still
have the old Constitution unimpaired,and
on the sensitive point, the Jaws ofyour
own framing under it; while'the new ad=
ministration will have no immediate pow-
er if it wanted, to change either. •

If it were admitted that - yen ' who are
dissatisfied hold the right in dispute,there
still is no single good reason for precipit—-
ate action. Intelligence, patriotism, Chris-
tianity, and a firm reliance, on Him who
has never yet forsaken this favored Ishii,.
are still competent to adjust, in the best
way, all our present difficulties. ' - -

In your hands, nri dissatisfi ed country-
,

men, and not in mine, is the momentous,
issue ofcivil war. The Gover4merif will
not assail yonr; you can have Oct conflict
without being yourselves the aggressors.

"• You have no oath registered in Heaven
to destroy the Government, while I shall
have the most solemn one- to " preserve,
protect, and defend" it. -

I am loth to close. We are not enemies
but friends. We must mot be enemies.
Though passion may :have strained, but it
must not break our bonds of affection.
The mystic chords ofmemory, stretching
from every battle field and patriot giave,
to everv-loving heart and heafthstone, all
over.this broad land, will yet swell the
chorus ofthe Union, when again touched,
as surely they will be by the angehiofna-
ture.,

I==::=

',GEN-PAD.Y.::
. ..1 ~.. ..:i . ~.., ,:::„.

. Most of our ttatOtts rife wellacquainied.
with General PayDay, atidlii•Oallingat
'our.office on. the Vint ofApril, they can
renew their ucilbalatance atthe email edit
of 41.50. Those who hariftieglesated theI General, ma,fhtivetti par2,4lthtwo thrge,.̀or fopr times that amount, but they mast,
console thentsSives thatfaid cost, irgaid
nOw;Ma.* Sivaithecitric.: "costs" -forthe

, mileage,,etc,, Which is charged..liT J3idi of
I die General, NOho'sOntetirnes -that pOide
with summons',lto Call on'him, taolcns vphi3O.l'ComC,one,. cotne ALL; 'and stand notion
,the orderofyoUr coming, but come nil at
'once, and keep;. coming,. for GENERALPAY_ DAY-iiiat-Aptil -Court.• - • , , .I •N.B. Ifyoit'ean't.tome Sind a liand-:-i only forget not, GEN. PAY DAY, and
'PAY 'l'llE-

no,
~ . t 4 .

Free Speech..
Cruder this caption the Philadelphia In-

quirer, a Republican paper, says :7'
4it very fine thing is free speech—per-

kaps the veto dearest privilege that a fa•
tional, honest, diSinterested man can en-

-joy—every way a fine thing;- fine in the
speech, that is the eloquence.ofit—fine in.
the freedom, that is the exhilaration, the
excitement of its essential audacity-L—tine
in what it does, fine in what it dares, fine
in what it expresses of the animation and.
the action,of the age—fine to hear, fine to
quote, fine to copy; fine -to • make pare-
graphs, biographies, books of—fine to'

pay. • But mark you o said " rational,
honest., disinterestedamen," and in the
name.of those we protest dauntlessly
against its utterance by any others; the
heart that dictates it should be pure and

:level, the brain.that shapes it, clear, cool
as i capable • the tongue that deliVers it,
the tongue of a good citizen, a wise as'
well as a sfauneli man=the tongue ofprii-
deuce and:patriotism in the head of expe-

• rience:
Otherwise, free speech lis not fine

thing,thing, but an abomination and a nuisance
and a curse; and what is worse, a -hum-
hag aid a trick—a gag to .catch the cars
of the greandlings—tafill the pockets of
the peddlers ofsensation, be they political
orparsoalcal—to fetch the thirty pieces
el' ;diver for which the judases of the time
would sell a nation's salvation. ' Wo say !

• .1atlases, and we care not if, to modernize !
t• the application you call them Wilson or i

Wigfall,Phillips or Pryor, Sumner orVan-
eey—the treachery is not less black, nor
the traitor less infamous. Benedict Ar-
nold isnot dead in bistory; but only sleep-
eth.; and stirred by mercenary noises, he
moves again in-his imitators, who are as
ready and as raically, with no superior de-
gree of qualification. save that they are a'
little rasher.

- We have heard enough of the
prerogative of free speech, and- we are,;
sick ofit ; because we bear •only of its
.abasi, to sibserve the ambitious ends of
Beechers, the rowdy ends,of Redpathe,
and the blustering ends of versOni. Must
we pay with all the blessings luf a free
land that, Beecher May be a " remarkable
preacher," and sell his happyhits to.book-

- sellers fqr a ten per cent. copyright? Must
we fly At each other's_ throats, that Cur-
tis mayexpress the devotion of his creed,
in popular-lectures, to the tune of twenty-
-five cents admittance? Must we sack
each other's cities that on-ex-Governor of
Virgiriia maydream dreains.of a Southern
army under:Generalissimo Wise, or a
Southern Empire swayed by Henry A..
-the First and the Foolish?

- We have voted for ;.free ,speech;' bar-.
congaed for. free speech, preached and
ggiyed andfought for it, and now we've
*tit; but we find ourselves in the con-
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Lin'eoln's Inaugural' in
this paper, divhled into sections to aid the
reader in studsiniotiitits meaning. As
an address for 'the tin)es; it is entirely un-
satisfactory. the important'subjects
agitating thep .ublic Mind, no clearly ex-
pressed opiniou is giien ; hobeing entire:
ly silent upon,lor dodging important mat-
tern in amanner beneath even a smalLbeer
partisan. ,Atli independent -confederacy!
has been setup on.o!tr soil, yet ho dogs
not seem to ktitiw .wbat to say ..about it.
Having taken att oath to "ilefe:nd the Con-
=stitution," can he ;allow Jeff.- Davis to

trample upon it? Oi the territorial clues=
tion he is utterly sildnt. Aa litertiry
production; it Wouldi-,be a scaly. affair for
a school-boy if:Zeiler Ott "composition day ."

This every reader can discover.
lie begins by denyingthat any cause

exists for the South to think that their in-
ternal peace in d4ger from encroach-
Ments by the Republicans. A decentre.:
Bard for truth; shunld have restrained him
from such denial: What did ho mean
when hedeelahsl, in 1858,.thathe desires
to see the oppipnentsof slavery arrest its
further spread:,Andplace it in course of
extinction ? What doei Seward, and
Many others- of hiS immediate advisors
mean whei they deliberatelydeclare, over
their signatures, that they "are determin-
ed to abolish ;slaver.Y at.. AU. hazards?
What .did party friends mean 'Olen
they held-niegitingi.`p syMpathise With
old JohnBroWn, Co., when a. few of
them met witliwhat they richly deserved ?

'-so danger: r AbelLincoln. may repeat
that denial hciUrly, 4,?oitpleil with all his
sophisms, inti) his :tongue grows Paral-
yzed with agg, yet titillions who read ii
will paint to I:dintlince of .positive evi-
dence to prove that the germ from which
sprang ltepublicanisht is naTRED of slave-
ry, and that, as in duty bound by theirown
fanatical opi4ions. )hey wiq proc:eeti to.
.crush it out If existnce when they once

ket the powei ; forit cannot be denied
that ItepoblikanismAns for ks vanguard,
the bloody 114nster4Abolitionism.

He talks vtir2.--fairiabout the Constitu-
tion makingilfie return offugitive slaves
a positive and de:Ltd:iv defined

.%
obligatiou ;

Yet he admitsthat the. law ,is poorly exe-
cuted; and iniimate4 that it never will be
fairly done, bgcauSe the "moral sense".
of he people reptidiates the law. His-
"ltigher law" abolikioti friends -will thank

" I confess that llain not 'reconciled to
the idea of a Chief: Magistrate parading
hiniselfthrough theieveral States as an
object ofpublic gaze, andin quest of pato
lie applause, which to be valuable. should
be purely voliintary/ I bad rather acquire
silent goodwill bya faithful dischargeOf

•my.luties, than
my-puttingthi

oute expressions ofit to I.
my-putting thyself in the way ofreceivinglthem.'-',/;fferson. -

Considering that one of the professed
objects ofthe so-called Republican party
was "to restore the .Teffersonian policy," 1
it Seems to us that, 'Mr. Lincoln made a 1
very bad beginning.. 'The ,probability is
that his administration will- presentabout Ias near a shrdlarity to Jefferson's, as his
mode ofreaching the capital accords with !
that statesman's views. •

Black Republican Greet
The North American, a, paper that sus-

tains Lincolnism, thus portrays the office
Seeking propensity of its own party

The'multitude that at this moment
throngs the avenues of the Capitol-and of
the lobbiesofWillard's tiotekcan becora-
pared to nothing else but a crowd ofhun-
gry beggars,-each one bawling at the. top
of his lungs,. andl scrambling for . the '

, crumbs that fall from the table.
Is, • "We find him (Lincoln) surrounded-by
nOisy and impatienk declaimers and tra-
ding politicians, vho care not one jot or
tittle for the country, so they may get
office! -He baS no peace, morning,. noon
or night:

"We 3a3 that this is a sorry
Apart front the serious &Linage to our
best—nay,even to our commonest inter-

! cgs' at this-crisis, there issomething hies'.
! pressibly sad in contemplation, of -what
we have come to.

But now l—nercr has the seeking after
places displayed a more odious character

I than it now does, for it shows to what
point the ferocity of selfishness -has at-

-1 Lain Mt'
"The applicauts who encumber theI ap-

proaches to the Senate, the House, the
President's apartment, by thousands,seem

ho care little or nothing for the agonieS of
the country, o.r. the41an!rer ofcivil. war.--r-.
What must_the world think of us ? lave
we not been sufficiently hamiliated, with-
out the addition of this disgusting -spec-

; taele
himfor his voluntark-- support oftheir nnl; I Wide-Awakes vs. Sambn

s
lifleatitm dogma. ; ,llf Lincoln. intends to I Last Fall, the Williamsport :Wide

to i Awakestook a trip to Lock • Haven, andreturn fugitives he li!tiiust get his party
recede from itspregent position, repeal its I while there got into a row with some col:
personal liberty aCtli, and cease to. resort ! ored craps, and brought a stilt against

•

to mob lam. [ . • : theM. The charge ofthe t7ourtwas rath! •
, i ! er.stronger than usual against the prison;

He says-he n-ill pothfully execute the ; ers. The jury, however,' brought in a
laws in all the States. lie does not say I verdict of acquittal—the darkies to pay.,I. one half the costs and,the, Wide Awakes-that he will retake the.forts andiroperty

the other_halt.
that

of the jurors explain.of the Govertimerit from Jet. Davis ct. edatailif .taserwgiavr enl.- btehca atut.,leie tvil•cr .dliire!,iiifelfAalcvlik iie%trCo.~but says he tell noun tie irroperti•
and collectthe rev4mc, as -far as, practi. were served right, and half the costs put.
'Cable, unless, the people. shall direct him on the defendants because a --4larkev had
•not to do sot ' But-hc-next states that all ; nodoisiness to throw a stone at a whites
ref thesethings Will be-negecte,.he

~.
ldif : man. S;iund verdict-sound jurors. ,

finds it neectisary, iir most -,convenient to ' Lincoln's-Cabinet. • Ido so. ThestAeclarationsplace .:liim in .I. The, new cabinet has been announced
just this position :-I-Ile will be President and confirmed, as follows: •

,

-

ofthe whole United States, if he can; but-! , Secretaryof State, Wm.H. Seward.ors,.. York. ': I
if be can't, lie will et Jeff. Davis be. tbs. ! ;4 4-re uir, jr l'lr.,n,i 7. Zl:lor'C lLL.o hnn" .e.aff .r p,°.nb ut: i
President Of the inherit part. i Secretary ofNary, Gideon Wells, ofeounecticat.

- Secretary ofLuterior, Caleb. 11. Smith or -Indiana.
' roatmasterdeneral. Montgomery Blair.of Marrieds ,He impudently lia.skii if any 4.! plainly Attorney General:. • Edward Maim!, of Mirwiert. 1written" Cianstittitiontal right has been 1

- It seems quite,consistent that `Lincoln I
denied to 04 South. •Ifhe is not very ig- I should selecct a majority -of ' Men-idol are

tl'norant lie knows that the worth- has -re-, like himself, obscure and inexperienced ; 1
fused to giv4 up bqth criminals and fugir ' and that most of them should agree with 11 tives to the Si L and, that the - spirit-; Ws irrepressible conflict idea that the op-
whichi prompts th4to thoserights, 1ponents of slavery imisfput it in course of
'keeps paCe Ititla thprogress of his,Party. I extinction ;and- that the man who headed I1 llc makcili' a co-ert and dishonorable : the infamous listofItelperites, should be
attack upoiy- the. Supreme Court~,i .-and , first in-the cabinet, is; an .unequivocal ip:lm igteaches that altho ft the, people may be i tiniation on the part of Abe, that the
bound by sleds' in a certain ease„.yet.' inaugumtio,n of the policy that would en-
inlast* tettheir wn'rights they i must'.I able his friends to "abolish slavery atAm 14treat the pOneipl ofthe decision! with i.nazAnn's," took place ..i. Mardi 4th, at 12 I
utter contentpt.•, He even shows it to be o'clock, 31. - Caineron'S, corrupt, plunder-I
his opinioti!!'that,;.. constitutional --I ques. !• inn' habits give afinishing touch, and a1 a

-tions should.notbesettled by the ceiirts--, { financial character to the concern. -.Five 1, 1
a new ideA,'!iiiHirely..:: He doubtless pre. lof them can keep up a lustY shouting for i•fens an appeal tOObirlititaolis,•Chriiitiana !freedom for saint*, and: thus einible •the '

.'personal libertymaksacres, personal liberty acts, and John i crowd to stare at the - " elephant," while
1 Brown raid. • •• ; . •.- •-. ! 1 Simon will be coolly indulging in.his game
! He dais the people.'have the .right ;

1 - ,

of freegrab-,Bates standingready to 1
"fix' terms for the 'se - ti of the•I int- littlesaws Witha "free"legal.opinion,

1 , -3States." 'r,his is no netv doctrine.. me; andifanydoulitingperson should-propose'
Is peOple of the'' notion States have • acted .to.-test any questiOn before the courts,. heI upon it, byt seceding, "mid setting !Dim will fund that a,loop-hole oferi&tpc fOrthe
Government of their oiiii. Were-rape faithful • freedom.ithriekers has been-made

existei__2o.l..a444t4l rirts and..... bY.../kbe's announcement .that the courter.,,.. .*rgT are not to:taken is authority: •tiiajirity ofthe peciiir -the-- country- ! ''• -. * -..:--,- .i5..........-- -..- ' .-' ' I
agree witbna. :'l7h'i s6uthern People, .in j• 'tirtwhen Old Abe left f,pritv., ,field; he 7fixing their tern*, i quietly seceded, and asked the peoplela Prayfor hira; and said'

. be ofkouldsely,upon-Divnie Providenoe toformed their'oirxt.Confederacy • but~ .

poseilletfr.i. upon ikirsiiikst includema- brit'
' (wry liiiii safely :through'all ` difficulties;

' Harrisburg.;hewhen: he got toand.ling Wisiingt°n. their Pilititio . come to are thiingitit'would be safesttolet-up andtalithulo leaveUr have his head PrOvidence endeavor to 'take care of his
chopped.gill' . . -Will 'lie still admit their: Wife, andBob, and for.him tO.take a Mid-
right .10.4: terms? 'Or ler?the-. whole .night train through the . domains of :that
Amerietin iieoplefut

, terms,that Shall !es-. i t:erritbsiefsi"E.slaYhris
i. P°.lrer"" . • ' - -about equal to that of thetablish ttyci Hepublieeyosaliertnithimtolo-la)ady who; ".tillSfed in J'revitleneefill.. _

re! urn to his rail-st•litting,,t Old Abe net-- . the f ;,,riteltin' bruke." •

- . - . .

Aides ofthe mild gentleman who won an
elepkesetat araffle. What shall wedo
withitt That gentleman hobbled-his' el-
ephant,-lesOt tear down his house ; and
if wega jg our live speech, with the same,.

•Fel:nut:on, who shall blame us ? If We
catch an eccentric in our barn with a bla-
zing pine /mot, we toss a bucket ofwater
overhim andhis fireworks, in tho name of
Lituranee' If we encounter smotberd
fiamely nourishing a bowie-knife in the
gokY trianliols of delirium tremens, we
knocittim down; and charge the damage
to our jugtdarveins; and when we find a
fillips anokingenelocutionarypipe over
.our powder reagseine,or a-Yancey four-
itslung his elocutionaryrevolver under our
,srtfe's stone; we rtuw bepardoned for
Jmnaltingtheir respeCti re bats over their
—respective eves, and brisk4sg them both
lintel/babe. It will be time enough to ask
their pardons when our bale is safe, and
,our wife re-as Sured. As for the weep-
-tional ewes ofsincere infatuatiou. wemay
pity butnot_spare them—bythe mune to-
ken. that tiepublic good demaads 'every
daya thousand instances of the sacrifice;

that the republic may
reveitolici detriment:

ameopondent sendingus a mar:
4eitee skies, says ;--mStatesmay go out
Jafithe Union, yet men end woeu will go
in,znTheLunt haVe Awry-op both por-
t ieos:4'

i ersaid'a More Sal • :Ilan • 'and ,he- must gff`l is- amusing to read the puffs gotI— • • . •-) g ' .
,liaive been tliettraiiiMo of` ;hiii_rt4 ; up by L ecolles 'friends', on iiii'address.
cent fright, or he; perhaps,' would 'tint ilt is call d grand, nofile, patriotiarisitOund,-11,
,haSe said that:..-If it GOverainentonies I firm, coMahatOry, etc.,-etc., ' hut. none co,rthey home:unit •la ilict,idestrUctit'.o ofthe ends for vtilich '- it - was I s.iY_ what

lit mean nothing unless itis thathe will Icrested, the_ people hays *4.evOltitionary 1 •it -- , . ,-: , , -. ..
... .... . . , try, to .as near right' as io -nows howright; and iftheYsueceed they are-heroes,l to, unle, ''. the:People won't lethink.ar telli

while if they -fail, they arc • hung as trait- i him not o,or unless theplagiqty Southern !
ors.. 1n,..r vise can 'our te,014.0..fix, terms I tellers ail% be inauaged safely. lie dare1 .. ~ -.1.‘,. .t.-7.er ,- '-4--; '.."." ! Hilt litio*an olio,;pand hisfrien& Whof0r414,4„ ..2iea..ratiorkoljjae,xates4,ano

.. ~. .
..--.--

~
.

'm s') i kept :lol ling; before 4th ofMarch : "have
-alleging lance!! overthrewall his immedi! i we a gOverninent?"' are non `entitled to

i ately precedingargument Omit the. re- : the answer :..
" Yes ; 'one that sneaked into.cessary perpetiiity ofour Union, Mid. the ' Waohington, coward-like at midnight,

; and non- Shivers -between'..'hope. and fear,.folk- ofsecession ;.aridfurnished- the Sou-
i Densrong to avow its pol icy, hut piteolislythernaeoeders witha prominent authority

. ,I gfor tune, while :. all is .being over-
; for the ir erroneous and4...Isorliexi,i4„act., . I whelmed in'tke common ruin brought oA! ' Ile says it7t77oThing valuable can lic by its ir4.epressible,conflict do,gma." - -
I lost .by- taking time"—a-very convenient Wherie is the "Second Jackson," that
'_way of hinting that he will let affairs take '. was to'r iestore peace,colifiderice„and pros-

an idea to 1.,-perity, by his moral firMness ? Where. istheir own course at the South ; t--.. he mawto " NET TUE roof nom's. ripe.?I whTeli'he - may not be able to reconcile his ' Not at the Wlate_ll_ouse, surely.~,

!Mends, for they persist in claiming that'
ecVeral, valuable forts; . lie., were . lost

' while Old Buck' was taking time;. and if
he indulgeti . himoelf-toofreelY in'" taking

1 . -

Aline," he may find, to his sorr ow, that his
Southern brethren have been heading him
offby taking. advantage of time. - We
might refer to otherfaulti tin his -address,
butwill not-take time, today, to ,do. 'so.
..

,

;le doses with a Patriotic appeal to the
patriotigin.ofthe people.

,--;-.----....!....•Zeifersoli's *Views.

- W'An investigation committe-c ..of the.
Lincohntes in Congress, reported rem)...

lotion of censure against President Buck-
anan, and wisely resolved that he had no
authority to negotiate' with the commis-
sioners of South _Carolina in regard to the
transfer offorts, etc.! The libelonslounds
well knew Buchanan refused to recognize
the commissioners,but 'assured them' in the
capacity of private individuals, that he
could not do what they desired, but that
he should hold the public property,' and
collect the revenue.

Gen..Jackson on Coercion.
In the crisis which now besets this mo-

tion, the opinions and declarations of the
wise and great.statesmen of air earlier {
period of"hepublic are naturally looked I
to as .ligh for the guidance of the pres-
ent generOtion, The opinions of no one
have-beeri oftener quoted than those .of.
Gen. Jackson. • It is appropriate there-
fore, when we hear a Union -of force :ad-
vocTted in high places, and • advocated
even-in the name of iJackson, to quote,
from the Farewell Address of that great
man a-pertinent passage, applying direct-
ly on this point: ,

," If such s struggle! is once begun, and Ithe citizens of onesection of the, country
are arrayed.in arms against those' of an-
otherin doubtful conflict, let the battle re-
sult as it..may, there will be an end of the
Union, and with it an:end of the hopes of
freedom. , Tho _victory of the injured
would not secure to them the blessings of
liberty; it would avenge their wrongs, I
but they would themselves 'share iu the
'common- ruin.' - • •

" But the Constitution cannot be main-
tained, nor the Union preserved,in oprsi-
tion to public feeling: BY THE -MERE
EXEIVIION OF 'PIE COERCIVE!
-POWERS confided to the government.
The foundation must be laid in the ::flee-1.
Lions of the people ;in the security it
gives to litb, liberty, character,. and prop-,
erty, in every quarterofthe country • and.E‘in the FRATERNALATTACHMITS

I WHICH TIIE CITIZENS OF THE
SEVERAL STATES BEAR TO ONEANOTHER as monliers of one, political
flidly, glut wally contributing to promote
the happiness of each • other,. Hence the
citizens of every :Rate should studiously
avoid everything Caleidated to wound the

i.sensibility, or offend,the just pride of the
people of otherState ; and they -should

frown upon any proceedings within their
borders to disturb the tranquility of
of their political brethren in : other por-
•tions of the Union. Li a conutry so ex-
tensive as- the United!Stat es and with pur-
suits so varied, the internal regulations: of
the several Statesmustfrequently difl;.o.
-from one another in important particulars;
and this difference is imavoidably increas-
ed by the yaryiug principles npon which
the American colonies were originally
planted ; The social relations before- the

"influencing
and therefore, of necessity,
their policy since they became

free'and independent States.
{ -But each State has' the unquestionable
right to regulate its own internal concerns
according to its own pleasure ;

it does not interfere With the rights of the
people of other Staten, or the re.lits, of
the Union-every State must be the sole

. • .judge.of the measures proper -to secure
the safety ofitscitizens and promote their ; ttarTing Hansfts.

The Democratprinted at Lecom ;tonhappiness ;and all efforts on the part of: ~

the people of other , States TO CAST I Kansas,SaYs : . • . .
ODIUM UPON ; THEIRINSTITU- I "The self-inaugurated benetactor of.TIONS, and-ell meAseres calculated, to.I Kansas, Messrs. llyat t A: l'o,meroy, haveDISTURB THEIRRIGHTS OF PROP- .. recently been sending acconnts east, re-
EIITY; or. to PUT IN-. JEOPARDY ; garding the suffering in Kansas that are
.THEIR-. PEACE. AND INTERNAL: toooridiculously 'absurd to be credited by• 1 „TRA-N.QUILITY, aro-in direct opposition ; any sensible person.” ;

.
'

- . .to,the spirit in whichthe "Union wasform- I Afterstating the substance ofthe re-ed, and must endanger itssafety. Motives [Perts that are being circulated in our.of philanthropy may be assigned for this II ..• . ~.unwarrantablemidst, the paper adds:—interference,and Weak men
Indy persuade themselves for a moment I "In the name oftruth and- righteous-
that they are laboring in the cause of hu- ; Hess, in the "liame of integrity, honesty
inanity, and asserting the rights' of the ; and morality, in,the name of gratitude
human rice; but every One, upon sober ;•due the generous and noble contributors
reflection,' will see that nothing but mis- ; of immense 'supplies for the people OfKan-
chief can come from the improperaeltatilts ; sas; for the integrity 'and future honorof
uponthe feelings and the rights of ethers. I our young Statc•‘ . not hating at the pressRest'Assured, that the Men found busy inLent time: fifty hundred suffering, -.or in

; this Work ofdiscord are not worthy- of I danger of suffering starvation, . we, asiyour !confidence, anti ;deserve yang-strong-; Public journalistsdeclare, us we feel in 4u-
-1 cat reprobation." . -).

.; • i ty, bound to do, that no intelligent citizen
; of Kansas believes there is any truth inIftheold hero should rise from the I these re orts but that - the • hate beendeadIto rebuke Republicanism, and coer • P ' - ,

3 '
.. .

.. . ; manufactured for the purpose of deceiving,
; cion,lhe could not find stronger. Or.. more 1the people at; ; the . East, and: wringingI appr priate language. It almost seems froin them. charities that would -be given
;as if, ie had thepreSent difficulties,- and I freely on a fair. representation of the facts

~.this • papery and meddlingpropen- *l".c they do exist. ' .

-

•f Itepublicanisth in view when `he . • ~

theabovee President's Oath.
:: i• 1 do solemnlyswear -

affirui ) that iis is the extract which so terrified ,-
I t -' -; . ; will faithfully execute t eeffice of Presi-ohn Brew-if-war meeting, last Janu- dent 'ofthe United States,.. and' will, to, _

-over which llempsteadipresided. I the best ofmy ability, preserve, . protect
gain ask them to.read it. , ' - • and defend the Constitution ;ofthe !Tidied

-----------•-4‘-o----- —7-- ' - -

T. ?Alt CAstreurvl..—Robert, McKunc, ! Art. 1-, See. 10, cl. I, 2;li, ofthat :Con-Aged 84 years, residing near-the Cascade I stitution ordains:- , ' . • . ,
Bridge; on the N. Y. it H. R. R., was ac- i. ". No Stat,e shalt enter nib's any treaty„
cidentallv -killed. on Monday forenoon; alliance, Orimnfederation,lrant letters of IMar h;lib, by falling from the hind car of I marque: and reprisal , coin money,--,emit
a eel train on :Which he. was riding. I bills of credit, make anything .but gold

IThe train was abOut switching ofon the I and silver a tender in. payinent of debte,'up .r switch, just;above the Cascade I'pasarany billof attainder eipost factOslaW
brill e, and-backing up ' suddenly, he was -1 or laws impairing the " .obligation _of : etin-lvthro. n off, hishead striking on the rail. 1 -tracts, or-grant any :title ofnobility- :

,IHe ai pushed-along on the rail :by the I "No-State shallorttliont the : consenti bralle- some sixty feet; - When two ears ?feongress,lay any imposts, or on ,

irll .;.(wer ticl;n ',Off, lane dthe blalda}rt: inattf' anilid ; ial mtliatelos! ..:L l::::;-efxoete."P :XeletttainVit iri:.
bruised. . -' ; ' . • • -' I spectigialatts ; and the net produce ofall

:-: 1, • ; --- 7 -"1"..1 11.1",.7. 7---- • . .• duties or ititpostit,' :laid -by•any,,State.on
..

Hi. Lincoln says there _is nothing inverts-or tucp;arte,nliall be" for -',lbe usego g Wrong, and there is .nobody-hurt. of theTreainry ofthe*United States ';- andic--Wi the six hundred thousand 'mechanics, all etch Ja*a.ahall be a'abjeat; to tho.revhf.:antllaborerswho are now out ofemploy- ion and control ofthe "Corigrea•-,..--: : '•.
....

' "No-State shall without the el:Useat 'Ofmeat preatie stand '";tip and give-their ..evi•denim?' ';

.•'• I •
'

. • I.Coniress, lay any-duty of tonnage,. keep--. j,--. There.ie Said.to be An eieeedingly troops or ships.of war in ...time;'nf„POceoWell execnted,conntOrreit $1":0 bill yon tho enter into anynriententore Cnipact withI WyomingBank. iy. Circulation.. tip e:hare another State, or With,aforeign *;:POWer,".
; noi[seetvily.Of.thein;bittlearn'that they 1to entrige-inrwar, unless actnally,inVaded.: closelyresemble thelgenninein allrespects lor us such imminent danger'''.as..Will note:o.pt.ille., iguatints.- -LOOk out fvf them ! • - ;vltiiit of;'...1ay." -

' .i ' • 1 . „
..

-

the
uary
We

•

. •. • . . , ~„. •
.. .. ,

.

-flight f'-• ' gae•We find tbeitotbMig. ethos , , i/th-!, ' 'mt."; ";;;VatiTt ;eoainiteticeitsildiy.t.iffroset On• Tun Atom.oF l'isteom—The 01 . - : ., :: !!!'-‘ t r u
t • ' .;''' ",. • " "••

~ - - ; ' ,

Mr. Lincoln , disgtritied4iliti‘oScOchtpliiidletttildlro ,nteti,staltopriliedddlieeeti..,tti: \c ;‘:', q 1M 0010)17.,...tk,?,,71.44.t, lui01, n0.0.411.0C11,? Weeks.etip.tinil n Ysl.7 .100fl inilitat7 'iOen •14". as "{I .g1ig6340111141. ~..'"-tal.P.B Lit • , ";'ffc'i7.', ;I,WlOhn..XFloyd is•noWit W./galling-his_frienda nOisertito. avoid assassination td. r !Oita). i:gm„ - :
Biltilnore' ill '..an "evenCtoe'serinits to he,' .f.1.- • ''l:.t; ' -'''' .\\' \ ' ''.'

''\ ''' ' ken \aWaitin._girkil for hia complicity with.-,-..!'-'Front.lllonthit'eAi ia Miiii'P'!:Lnh'!`t\'\tn!.-., . f ".'
,

.---- ~;%; ~.. .....,'. :.. \ I , \ the,lndi Ttiassed,over,:r;hghtly:' ' The "reratittion 9-...;llr aetien ..,‘;....,, ~.,tt ~;,;,,-, . ~,., , . ,1, \I . ita. rust Fund affair. .. The three
thecrilliftryi ofa soverei gn Stateiand‘pir-4, FromTankblifik . sent from: the Southern; ...svta. .toetor jirvkile, commissioners .

.__
_

.

ticiidarty.Of.the citf. ofLWthnore,..aemanda r leigsYille, WalLNIlel.l.-AVerreil'a Mills,l.Confedereepto,treat with.the.new . adornti-
'!. . lit:ration are Mini at the (Angel •a faand nnahritikinginvestigation ofthe

- t , -
-

• ‘t ,

,andl'omplansville,t Clifford. , ! ;1 i . ~
~ v . ._

_

whole affair. If it.be true that a planhad
. ~

been-formed to takethelifc ofthePresident. ~.. IRrThere tis stm , eth ingnewunder,! ,

elect, by abase and cowardly combination the. sun." V People *he Were at Washing-1,
of;men associated furl- that .purpose, ...it Ition On_the 4th•of{3fato-,'theitno the '11"-.1
Should:he knOwit-the guilty parties Shomild 1 n!tigniatiOntlifa President'., Surrounded by

fixed bayonets'vthel,,PreSident liiiintelfbid
-be exposed and:punis ed--they.should be air armed inldiery,\With leaded pieces and ;

e
littog like.dogs, thatt e.honor of the in-
nocent mad be 'vindi tcld and" the crime m from' Publie kiew, \in a,bolloiv ;square •of
ofthe: guilty.expiate. .: The, charge_ has cavalry; three or. flitp. .dqv ;:„ the tops of

:been unequivocally nifide-.---let it betPro- houses occapied,byisOlditiryLwatching.for
ed, or let the brand Of foildie indignation' si;ilms oftumult Or!, Mins nation.. And-ali

!--sink sleepintothe for brads ofthe .libel!-1 tuba fanfarotiadelfMghti ed without the'
era. Ile country ' should insist ,upon I slightest canae,',eitherto. 'ratify,the "ab•
this—no leSi • or else the vile, imputationi [surd pomp "'to '.'Cletierat Scott,- or to re-
that our nation is a land Of cukthroats• , assure Mr: Lin elim,l'Whit seems tolme the
that litinian•life is not, safe in-one' of the ' most timid in el, ilerYonol' representative.largest and most refined and enlightened ! men. : \,. ~.„ \ . , \\_

' cities hi America; :willrest upon us a stilt- t _,
—'- \ .:7-4'," .1* -`''',.t- -

ma 'exciting the sCbrn• of. the civilized' 1 C..il-The Congress of Itt 87,Prior to the
; world.—ffesion Palk'. ' • .' - adoption or thev Peastitution, 'prohibited

1 ..This Monstrous story_Of a plot to as slavery in all ofthcii'territery North ofthe
.di,sisalnateMtOhio, lint permitter. Lincoln,has ot a syllable of ~ ! and the

truth in it. Its falsehood and"abs.Urdity .Congresses ofthe,Sinae•generationfemen'
sanctioned it,- in ali the Territories'Senthi are too glaring to deceiYe_any. one. Let

lit bet remembered that his 'flight from of that river, hoililif them .acts 'erecting ,them into corp.ora.4\.T.erri .tories,and by I1 Harr} bur was a. profound. secret—that
• • their after admission into the Union.—;lit.was not known-at .Baltimore until the

, •
- -

tram in which "he was expected had arriy, sTailiiml.is.true of Kentucky, Alabama, and,l
!ed there, With Mrs. Lincoln and the otter Taleili' their- nets; then, lp iece ens, , ~, as a

preeedent, hoW Can\ blick-Republicamsin„members of his family—and thatall along truthfully claim that \\knavery- restriction 'the route and,in the city OfBahiniore it_im 1 , • : '
• was the policy ofthe\ ...I,':itheral"'was believed that he was upon this train. -•• .

Now, is it likely—is ;it natural—to sup- -,7'''Wlien it is bemilie in mind that Mr:pose .that Mr. Lincoln would consent to Lincoln's wholetraie ing programme was
fly from dang.ee.aldne, andleave his wife, studiously arranged' 6•as to avoid thechildren, relatives and friends, to encdun- ' Southern States, itj'Wil seem altogether
ter it—to expose"-their lives to the.fury of in character that he. ell, old resort to sonic
a mob, or the execution of a hellish 'Vet I triyance :to dodge altimore. .Of coursethat ,was intended to destroy his Own 40 i his friends will mintifaefare pretexts.—.lNo—no! The veriest. coward that ever nti,.v will be driven le;'ikby_verY shame.'
\;innile:d before real or inuaginary danger, i1. Preteats are their imi` `dais; tr.uae. . Butwould not thus desert those who hind so they Will find titon! 'll4ritlii.ig. The dam-
strong a claim %Upon hint for protection tang tact cannot be, x'ilained. Ile skulk-and defence.- - ' • , 1.4.1—he dodged—he'\, e; .• Like _Cataline,The whole story was a pure fietimm—;an lielittid, "a -it, orejii •/`••iisii." • For . theinvention of the ultra Black Reptiblieans- first trine in mir\liist,4', \the Presidented aof the Greeley stamp devi;s • a • last'. let availed iinsig `i!the under-groundcard to inflame still more the feelhigs of railroad. • But in dpinSci, he onlycarried.'Nortliern,peLl4ile against' the South, with o t Black Rep. bliCan-kindples.
a view to arrest,. if possible, the growing , . . ~.........liim..;„-..,\ _:,_

sentiment in favor Of a conciliatory end - : -...1; \ ,S, !,. . —'

peaceful settlement of our sectional teimilb-
_

. Thri IPgl, WOrkkiii •
les; which was every hour becoming more , 'J m-t issued fro l- the inanunlik publish- iand inere,apparent at Washington, in that ing .1M use, and on itialgift'bOn establish-I\action of those members of the Republi- ' inent

\ f -' George et .Evans, \413 .Chestnut
can party, who were supposed to be in a Street', nmiladelphi.,, •., -. \ ,

....jposition to yin Mr. Lincoln's confidence,
and .give .;direction to his- course with 1"Liberty nd Union: note an fo?Ter. one or I
regard to the Crisis. . 1 - insepor Lk one. Coo Airy, One Consqtation, i. I onedrift y !." . i A .\\'\\\ 1. \

- Kansas Relief Fund. TILE ?\i lO C' l' XT BO ii\! • IThe Legislature has passed a bill ap-
~ - 't 1.) tai TOE Tit Es ,propriating pBO, 000, nut of the Treasury I a; WORK . EM-,•?DE, '„ :\, .51 \ 7 -Ifor the relief of the Kansas sufferers.— i Containin seletionsfrom the 'Writings '

What proportion ofthis fond will be alp- • ofthat outline ing -State:nliaii.ritimi, trueF, pa-1plied to the object for which it is design- triot, Daniel 1' liSter, also tile, Declare-ed,-willperhaps never be known ; butt,
, 4„, ~fin depen !owe, the Constitution 'Oljudgingfront past Operations with refer- I c United St. es,- and WaShingtinila.lence to Kansas, his not improbable that . larewell'Amidres. ' Witli,Copiodslnlexes.V 1mud' of it will nervr reach the destitute! For tiie. higher,,clat'sses.Of Ay:flue:Won:ft!in that State. , Indeed there. has already i In iitutiOnand fet .. uotnereadi 1 ',‘,. \Laro Ibeen a great deal of.speculation in Kansas Is t!,„., trip alieill. fill,, steel: 'i,tiaitylo,

atlairs. ' " Wei:ding Kansas'' Was at iVie I,lS\ t'1;\..,t,,,.. 1, leie\sl , ',A\ei..oll4 ,ii,( 1,\„41,1\time the prett•xt for relieving the people ; a il.' \;.soine.' "ftWcm.f . frog 5 e.‘etits \td .'

of much of their surplus earnings, and Iti tip • \\
some,''

: .\\i, W„.- ... \ ..\ \ '„\ !„\\ 1know it hi starvingKansas.lfthe inhabtiants ; .m. I\ 1;464. , ,t --0(y Ai. :•:„..i., al\.i!i iimiel„'o7of that. nuhappy region ever :,.ei, one
-half -•'!., intere'-`1;t th ; .pre\sint\iiiin4'.of the money appropriatoill);Stnte Legls' : Its 4t I 4Cti/i aulthors',\i s styli k it -' l'urac. ,';i•. ilatures and raised by private charity tar : ar„Lfi io„s im. '.: ::e mi.t.; \ nevem:o', Ceciiit,their relief, they will. e about the best I, :,, ,-,( 4!, e 'ry\ii„.i.,,i,2.\„s g,\ , ad ba\.., i \‘,.. E.v,.:fed and clothedpopulation in the-emlntrY-He'rV•inerikint shO4I. tae .i, 't !, \'‘ INer - la‘.v.We would advise' the .destitute of, poi ; vjr,i',l,lo, ]?alt iota .\i r h,triki 1,,,•,ptowns and cities, who are not .mledned•i hav jii IA i.\\f „\i, 1. ,6.,4.,66,1\,.: ii .,14,14„....i:, .taii,worthy of eminsideration by the- -Le`, -

; wotit;„• 4*' .ii ihi4w `).-;4e fI 4d, \sf\y-th;;tore, to emigrate to Ka lttsasi-"'where "their-; Somith;\Kkkt \or AVles-t .Sad i d ,s'elid• .k.r it
wants May be abundantly supplied' lot 1 0 .,,,,, eft.iiis \ .ei\efet• the\ ti t 4,. t\iie eat i,,,,,i,that charity whicit---ftoes not begin at ! acc i,rt',ptal4w.\,, J.,',o,. 5m..."\,\,.- ex.er.. , stllinitti.' en\ the,ho-me. •notice, of lie„AinekielM,;ollfli.o. \ ' . !\\ ":_ .

A proposition that each inenther, of th e i , .The preWetitlitii,,,-of. thi ‘,oi!busti , t i„mtiLegislature should contribute himself the 1Text Bool4it the.l,:people \ of\!.the 17nitedpitiful sum of ten dollars_ towards thesame 1 states; c.; 1.6i'l 1.3,.!. tieeas 4\ ,40i0„v\,, !rm . it !object-was not received, being declared i contains the\fi ndainmintal law 1...df one\conit-:
out of order. It makes a great deal *al try, with .inAntrOduethni .. sclecteml\ from"difference in men's charitable feelings,^''.: the writingsf,ef 'hint Who inni !Aistic "beenwhether the eharity is at their own- ex- 1 termed the "I.'ipinntder and „Defemithie ofpence or out of the pocket of their neigh- !time ConStitution.i'. " \la inaking'ilme selee,born. : Lions fromthe:Writ 'ingsfirings 'of %Webster,.

•-• ' ' great care has Ikli:ii!..takeil to' select such I,parts as may-I e ebi.Sidered National, and
which will tend toAgrengthen the •opiniona Iof the old, and to; inpress the young with
a love ofcountry, a.Veneratiim tar the Con-.
stito'tion a respeet for memory of the
great acid good men Who.foupded•ourRe-'
public, and who have, passed: away, a fer
vent attachment to the Union, to liberty,
to peace, to order', and to law; mid will al-
so teach lessons df wisdom,: of . morality,
and of religion. .4s a class book, this vol-
ume is most valuable, and' when . used as
such, the instructorwill readily find in the
Indexes suggestions for all the questionsnecessary to beasked, and the answers-of
the students

the
always be in the ex-

act words ofthe txt. Address all orders
'to George G. Brans, , Publisher, 439
ChestnutStreetiphil'a. • ` -

is thought that Old, Abe will bo
obliged•to withdraw Maj. Anderson from
Fort Sumter. This must be done,. orelse
war results, finally. 'lackup, Old Abe

:-/r 'The people ofTexas lavo:rfitifieil
the Ordinance of Secesnions. by between
40,0.00 and 45,000 majority. •• -_ . _

EiSeCretary Fl ihaspublished,
a statementvindicatoryoil the
auces in tlivor. ofRussell, MOjnrs C0.,..
and of their- legality. „Instead of being
six Millions of them outstandinghe shOwfs
there Were only six hundred- thousand, •
and.deelares that the contractors have se-
cured Ihese.by assignments 0 propertyample for theirprotection, and that If the
Governinent will permit the- earnings of
the train for 1861 to. be applied ;to tho.
Acceptances they will be liquidated in
that way without recourse to the ..asAgo-

THE ROMANCE OF THE REVOLU:

. . . .

Itwonid seem also that the 'Govern-
ment owes the contractors upward of

e‘$500,000, -which IS. iiivalent to the cash
value of,the Ifidian inst Bomb, of the
abstractieliof which ..Ir, Floyd repudiates
all previous knowledge. lie denounces
the-conduct and Proceer dingis ofthe Select
Committee With great severity; and says
their sole object- was his political Orsecu7
tion and defamation. . .

.—Mr,Cisco, the Assistant Treasurer
of the:United States, at New ;York,has
received notice froin the Sub-Treasurer
Charleston, Southern Confederacy, that
he had-sentby Adams & Co. the balance
remaining in his bands to tire credit of then
Collector atKey West. .

Patpni bill, as finally. riasseid,
extends the term of -patents

"

hereafter
granted to seventeen years; and prohibits
all extensions thereafter.: -

—The U. S. revenue cutter !Dodge
was seized by the authoritie4 ofTexas:int
Galveston Bay. The second officer lila
command badresigned, and tenderod his
-services to the GOvernor. ! •

• —3liss Lane celebrated the eloso`of
her 'uncle's administration by being mar-
ried to Mr. James Carlisle the most bril-
liant lawver in Washington.

—A %ices from Ponce, PortoRico, s!
to the 21st ' silt., state thpt the_ British
brig Onward had arrived! there with

"

a
Clearancefrom the Republic ofSouth Car-.

• Mina, which was entered under protest. 7

'arßreak up your cola! -Cure your
Cough !. • -Expel thefoe which is fastening
itself upon your Lungs! • By the timely
use ofDr..Wistar'sBalsam'OWild Cherry.
coughs,.eulds, sore thtont, 'astinna,z.brod-
cbitis, croup, whooping cough, and incip-
ient coniunpt ionrapidly disapp&ar. Pre-
pared,hy SV. Towle Boston,andi
soldby druggists and dealer everywhere.

Weekly Market Ifteparta.
• si,:w-i-ous, Irign:out,orinCgs.
)Vllrr at Flour, 14 bb1.,..it5,00647.00-
Itye Flour, , -5..) bbl., -3,30_t .1,14
Corn Ilea], • bbl., 3,16e. 305-
\N-heat. " Ti bu., i 1,1811 1,60

'.:11l:ye, . "p biL, I (.1,65@, 0,7e,
~.0:os, •'(-) bu., .(32-lb!i) 0,30(tt 0,37,
Corn; V -hi., j 0,606t. 0,79
`.Blllrer. -.PR; ,

- i 0,14(d. 0,20
.( lu;e's:?, sr) lb •.• 1. O,OM 0404:tallo,tw- -)11, • .1 o,ogi(o, lo
hard, . .1) It, 0,091(4,0,10 •

. 11,:..vrit05,.-:-rnicts etTRE:IT.
•

Wto..at bu.lwl, $l, ~ 11$1C Wheat:llmm? bbl Vra.55.,00.nye ' 46 cents ItsLlOnr.tpxt...2
tGcent*

BuckwiteAt 40centn
0.10: " •'cents ;

IZICCI

Coru mral 1-? cvni.:lo f¢1.15
Pork 421 A 417 ceot.
Lard.ll V.. 11 c•nt..
ButteilXV,...l4 a. IS cent.
Fj,TE V"tioz

BINI:11KNITON Yt-1101.1.:..8..i I.P. RIZICES CI:RI:I:WT..
llonr '0.1.i101 45 2'...K147 251 Po;k 8/ .fibl ¢l7oo<t4lB TO.
Wparithhu 112+: 1 25 Dresnd 1102-.3 4 256 L 7COEye do .. 584, C 2 Becton font .. 3O'. 10)
Corn d0... ~

.. .• 55 1 '•dreFeed .. 5 508:5 8 GO.
'Osti do .. __

. _

. 'lO 00,2•Q 2 bbl
Inns -ii.,.... -,-07,1,1 i, ! irides... .. .. Of,!( OS.
Buckwheat ..- .404 t 4^_ ' llama 11 Its

.. „NM, It
".fiour 11era 1 75rit I IN Shooldere ..

.'..
..

06,
Apple's VI bn- .. 310-6 40 Lard ..

.: -... ileJ. 10,
• " dried do .;

~ 7546 -• Si liattir, firkin., _1446 rt.
Potatoes .... 50 I* ".. roil, .. 154, 16
Cheese 1.1lb .. .. 10S 11 r...., -g* 12 doz.. ..15Q, IS
liar 11. ton .. .. 6 50Q.; 703 Cloverst:e4llbn5 50re, 600Salt ?bbl -._

.. . 11;0 Timothy seed ... .:- S. S
" packing .. 1 eira. I '75 Wool.)lb ..

, sso -40
Pelts .. ..

".. 503 100 ; 'White Fith 11bbl
..

9 26
Chicken* ptb .. .. :co .: i - : ri ... 459, .

..

r:s ivyw EIN'S
TAR. AND WOOD NAPTHA
le the 844 .Veelleirst in the traridfor UN a.urnal -

Coughs and Colds, Croup.
Brenchitis, Asthma, Difficult Breathing.Palpitation of the Heart.
Forae relkfqf patients in adranaid stages cfConsumption together with all Diseases

at the Throatand Chest and which .
• - predispose to Consumption.

R affects the root of disectis and mates theintide:tropes succumb talk nfluence. Italsoprodn- -

*ferretexpectoration. induce): healthy ddianin /he diseased Macau Membraneand tissues.
' Itis imcaliarly adepArA the radical .cure of ,ILe
One dose ofMk Menial:sle 11 YRCPoften glees
easeandcon eentlyeleep. which theparticularmediae4y the Araks. ;It pleasant ,

Lathe lade, andprompt in ifs4fots. Try it A-be conthuvd that it is InealnaUe, in therare qr
Bronchial Affettions.

Price 50 rents perRattle. Noland only by
A. ESENIERIti. android byA.rienirthl.it C0.... W. corner 9th and POPLARgrads.

Philada. Pa. Air sate in .Montrose bynkir **hip ARM: TralthiL Ortioaid.. -

i Is also now wadi, . It is a :volume that
ti will thrill the soul ofevery true

‘

son of
'rliberty. 1.-- Being'A history ofthe persOnal

! adventures, romantic incidents and .e.x.- •t-pipits incidental to the .war, of.- indepen-.
deuce. SuperblYillustrated.: Large •12
me. Price (444, accompanied with a
beautiful -gift, Nforth from :50 cents to
$lOO. , . l_ . - • • - •-

..

."TheRomance of theRevolution" is a
work that. should be found at the 'fireside
of every American Freemen:. It is peen-

' liarlinceeptable in.the present:juncture in
our'National. affairs, pprtrayitig as it does
the remarkable broisni, the noble . • impul-
ses,And-the wisdpm: and sterling integrity

*Oldie iniinortaleli,Vashington; and his gal-
i lant coinpatriots;while strugglinn:Tor the
achievement of bur National IridePend-.
once, in.those "times that,: tried men's

-•soura"-,-thedaysof'VI.{.

.. • - • -,' -
7A- copy ofeither ,M the above mention-.

ed works,-together.witb a present; rang-
ing in value froin "St) cent& to, 1100, willbe sent to.any person inthe.United States
who will *Weits the price - and 21-• emit&additional; for pestage.. flour, in mind
that to.everfpurchaser of, a book to the.amount of411 or More, we give,a-.choice.gift, selectedfroth in extensive and varied
assortment of gPlct-- and, silver; -.watches,
silver plated-Ware, jewelry,isilk-dreas ix*

tii_terns; etc.,., all.o Abe newest ;style& ..and.best mannfiictu • „Worth itet.lessthan 50
cents,.aud pessi . $!00.001-, -- •'-,- -

,
.. -

• _ . r I' • , •

1 .

.. Agents wan • eVerywhere. . Send for
*Complete ciatisified:. Catalogue Of Our
OWn and.otheresI iiuldieatiens; .which will

. 1 1,besiniited:rtii'ri trOil. of expenie, Mike
*-your selectio- d be Coniincedlleit the

mast liberWieli lie :and = et&-
tibliethinentin tileceountrftP bilthOoick is

• .at the original .atidpimular Grift iloolißiii;
Itorinni of.GePrge. .1ty..:vans,t 189 Clii‘soiiltI street, -Phil's. l ' 1 ' ••• i .

Register's Notice.
11DCBLIC NOTICE Is hereby gleCts toan pewees eolt.
At—, armed In, the Ematca which. are named below,
thatthe accountant! hare settledtheiracconata In the
Itegbarea Othee, Inand fur the county del Seslqualuituta,
and that the wow win lbepterested to the Judges of Ow
Orphans'. Cant! of *aid County, len Friday, April sth,1861, tot conlhthitlon and allowance :

,

-
.betata Or Daritte.Tingley. late liatford.. tittesestled.Melts Tingley: Executor. '

Estate ofFranelsViinn. late of ettoeonot, ittitteased.ThomaeQuinn: •
• .'

Estate of ]loses Stoppard. late lA.-Finestlake,Wm Harvey .andJabez Wialittaan.eals. - •
~ • .

rotate ofAlnico W. litclkoi late of rpritvlllo, deed,
A. A. ROA and Cella& Waketer, adndutattattars.

Estate at. 8..P. ?hieratic, lab, of 'llanaaay. deceased,
Itabe'rt Merano,adner. - •

'

,
Estate of4ob Tiler, late of llarfurd, deeeated, Jaiid

Tyler, Franoia Mozley and 8. ILStolle, seltn're..
• tstathofEr:ojamin 'looker, late ofFranklin. deceased,.Elliot Aldrich, adni'r. •

EstateW/WhlppleTarbox. late of Joint,. deceased,
C. Caswell, atlta'e.
Nontrose„llarcill4 ELFirr NEWELL, Itegistir,:

LICESSE NOTI 8-
purs6nei of the AM of Amtentblv: the!skimming per.

ions hayeflied petitions with the Lie* orOa COurtof
(barterSeralona of the I'ence for finsgtteltaniut Comity,
for License tokeep TaVelll*lnaaidcotudy ; and sold pea:
tion.vin be prevented to the Cannon the first MendelofApri repo, leaf—it behkathetaitStay Odle post's,
Robert Gage, Sliver. Lake,. Bpancer Wok; Hpalti.otia
Otte Williams. Clifford, Alanson Tidea ,*lda,
G. W. lattle, Dlmoek, : ',Jetta N. Myers, "

N. B. Gates, - Philander Pninner,N.3llltrd
Jacob Kimble. Choonnot;* 'Jr*. alas, Todd. "-

Wm U. Ramt& Rash;, Leonard 3tentral.s.Joel Steenback;Gliroon, ',John S. Tartstll, ' •

Edwin Bilascrriendstille, David Thomas. Grief Bend.
Wm. 11.Blinitit Jackson, N, 11.Snyder,Rook J.J. 0: Bonin* Brooklyn. C. Oligrold. •L. Norton, Lonerbortr; E. L, Adams,.Anlown, . .
David Wilmarth, Lathrop, Ham Barney, Apolacoo,
Edward Orem, Clifford, K. W. Fisk Great Bend,
N. Wsdket Gibson, IL L. Canfield. "Midartoten,
C.-8.-Jackson, Erleadst Ilk,. A. F. &sorer, Lenox,

G. J. Snattb, &J. N. Bit Paniedireftt Bend.
H. TOlnaaniauequabsol: JOtua

•

Dundaff.
Preittote ftiafiiiitipora in twodUkssof mons Mao muQ.

Jacking Cjimmberito. Montrose.
}7:31. TURNER, #l,rk


